
4-H Council Meeting: 04/01/2024 
Called to order - 6:40 
 
Those present:  Rod Buell, Paul Huggett, Derek Hock, Danielle Dickman, Youth - Kara Brokman & youth David 
Beck.  Dustin O’Hanlon - Via Zoom. 
  
Staff :  Calvin DeVries, Lori Swanson, Sandy Dannehl  
 
Steve Dirgo - 4-H BB Gun “Hot Shots” leader - Steve contacted Hornady and two safes were donated from 
Hornady.  Steven discussed what to do with the safes - Calvin DeVries and Sheriff Naputi suggested Fundraiser for Hot 
Shots.  
Red Barn allowing for the tickets to be sold also.  
Air Rifles - donated from Legion. 
2 BB guns - donated from 4-H Council.  
14 kids enrolled in the program. Final shoot April 27th.  
4-H Council and “Hot Shots” would like to split the cost of a safe for the BB Guns/Air Rifles, in order to have them all be 
more secure and kept in a secure location.  This is still something that is being looked at.  19-24 gun safe is what is being 
sought. Buckeyes in North Platte stated they would give a discount to the 4-H club for a safe.  
 
Anonymous donation given at Pinnacle Bank for  pizza party $150 and $250 for the Air Rifles. 
 
Introduction of Sandy Dannehl - office manager Gosper County, Lori Swanson - 4-H extension assistance.  
Education:  Discussion by Calvin - went through 4-H online registration information as well as DHHS background check 
information. Lori and Calvin worked with council members to complete the process.  
 
Secretary Report:  Motion to accept Secretary report - Derek made motion - David 2nd = Motion approved. 
Treasury report:  Not a lot of activity Jan. 1 - March 25, 2024.  Two remaining Supporters money due.  Dustin to talk to the 
businesses regarding their money. QuickBooks= Office Supplies and  
 
Lottery hogs - All have been paid - check has been sent to Chuck Martin.  
March 30th = Went well.  One hog is having issues (within 24 hours of sale) - Rod wants to get the youth a different hog if 
the one having issues.  The two hogs “left” are at Chuck’s and have been weighted already.  If there is an issue - a hog 
“swap” could take place.  Chuck is out of town right now.  The hog will have this week to “get better”.  
 
Screen Machine - Owe for T-Shirts  
Legion - Owe  
YCQA - $225  
Training completed at Phelps County - around 50 kids that showed up for the in-person.  
Next YCQA Gosper County - May 16th @ 6:00 pm. 
June 2 @ 2024 - Bertrand Immanuel Lutheran Church.  
 
Motion to approve by Paul - 2nd by Dustin  - Motion approved. 
 
Fair Board:  Having an issue getting a building permit. This is for building onto the beef barn/adding sunshades.  
 
Premium Books - Waiting for Phelps County Ag. society meeting and Fair Schedule to be set.  
Once those are done then they can be sent to the printer.  
Edit regarding weight has been updated.   
 
Gosper County Extension Office update:  New Offices Hours - Tuesday-Thursday 8:30-4:30.  
Table right by the office door/drop box - ear tags, forms and can be dropped off in the drop box.  
 
Volunteer Orientation - for those that still need to complete it.  For the next meeting those that need it might come a little 
early to complete it.   
  
Next Meeting May 20, 2024 @ 7:00 p.m.  - Location to be determined Calvin will let us know.  
 
Adjourned meeting motion made by Paul and second by Kara - meeting adjourned at 7:45.  
 


